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The Young Black Men, Masculinities, and Mental Health (YBMen) project is a Facebook-based
intervention that provides mental health education and social support to young Black men. The
YBMen project was created to better understand and address the pressures and needs of young
Black men, particularly with regard to issues related to their conceptualization of masculinity and
mental health. Black men from a 2-year liberal arts college in the Midwest (United States)
enrolled in the YBMen pilot project. The purpose of this study is to report what participants in
the YBMen pilot project liked and disliked about the intervention, along with their suggestions
for improvement. Qualitative results from the 8 Black men who actively participated in the
YBMen Facebook intervention and completed the postintervention interview are reported. A
systematic analysis identified 9 subthemes that described participants’ reactions to different
components and characteristics of the Facebook intervention. Results indicated that opportunities
for relationship building and connectivity, coupled with engaging popular culture references used
in the intervention encouraged young Black men to actively participate in the YBMen Facebook
intervention. The YBMen project has potential to improve the health and well-being of young
Black men by providing nontraditional resources that are easily accessible, culturally sensitive,
and gender-specific. Implications of the YBMen project as an effective Internet-based program
that promotes mental health and increases social support among young Black men are discussed.
Supplemental materials: http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/ort0000229.supp
T here is great promise in the use of Internet-based healtheducation and social support programs focused on increas-ing self-efficacy for promoting and maintaining positive
mental health (Watkins & Jefferson, 2013). Online programs can
provide skill building and role modeling, facilitate better health
management, and enhance social support. The Young Black Men,
Masculinities, and Mental Health (YBMen) project is a Facebook-
based intervention that provides mental health education and social
support for Black men ages 18 to 30. Tailored to specific sub-
groups of young Black men, the YBMen project was developed to
improve mental health, social support, and expand definitions of
masculinity for young Black men using popular culture references
that are familiar to them. This article reports the feedback received
from young Black men who participated in the pilot YBMen
project. Specifically, this article reports what the participants liked
and disliked about the YBMen Facebook intervention, as well as
their suggestions for ways to improve the intervention in future
iterations of the project.
For more than two decades, mental health professionals have
been concerned about the disproportionate increase in suicide
among adolescent and young adult Black males (Joe, Baser,
Breeden, Neighbors, & Jackson, 2006). The largest epidemiologic
study of Blacks in the United States found that Black men aged 34
and younger experienced psychological distress at higher rates
than did those over the age of 35 (Lincoln et al., 2011; Sellers et
al., 2009). This suggests that psychological distress among young
Black men is a problem requiring special attention. Due to the
stigma associated with psychological distress, it persists as a
“silent” problem in Black communities, and the tendency to suffer
in silence makes this condition pernicious throughout African
American communities. Though communities witness the direct
and indirect effects of distressed Black men, it is difficult to gauge
if the problems these men experience should be addressed via
formal mental health interventions or informal community-based
interventions.
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Early adulthood represents a critical opportunity for early inter-
vention to support the mental health and well-being of young
Black men. Early interventions can improve young Black men’s
present and future mental health and well-being by imparting
knowledge, enhancing skills, and introducing supportive re-
sources, all of which may continue to benefit men over the life
course. Mental health promotion programs for young Black men
can support the establishment of lifelong, healthy coping habits
and provide alternatives to the unhealthy coping behaviors often
accessible in Black communities, such as unhealthy eating, alcohol
consumption, drug use, and a sedentary lifestyle (Jackson, Knight,
& Rafferty, 2010; Mezuk et al., 2013). Additionally, mental health
promotion for young Black men may prevent negative, cumulative
effects of chronic stress on the body, thus preventing the devel-
opment of chronic diseases later in life, as this has been posited as
a key predictor of racial health disparities (Braveman, Egerter, &
Williams, 2011).
Social support is a reciprocal process involving social networks
of close relationships (significant others, family, and friends) and
weak ties (coworkers, acquaintances, and strangers) (Wester et al.,
2006). Social support influences health by regulating thoughts,
feelings, and behaviors to promote health; fostering an individual’s
sense of meaning in life; and facilitating health-promoting behav-
iors (Paxton, Robinson, Shah, & Schoeny, 2004). Research sug-
gests that individuals who obtain higher levels of social support
report better health status, psychosocial adjustment, coping behav-
iors, health promotion behaviors, quality of life, well-being, and
self-actualization (Paxton et al., 2004). Similarly, the capacity to
establish and sustain friendships is a critical indicator of healthy
psychological development and friend support has been linked to
outcomes such as improved physical and mental health, coping
efficacy, and self-esteem.
With the popularity of social media, social support can now be
provided face-to-face, over the telephone, and via the Internet (i.e.,
online). Online social support groups are often considered virtual
communities and their use has quadrupled over the last decade
(Ellison, Vitak, Gray, & Lampe, 2014; Oh, Ozkaya, & LaRose,
2014). Various tools are used in online social support groups such
as web-based message boards, newsgroups, videoconference meet-
ings, listservs, chat sessions, e-mail exchanges, and discussion
forums (Englar-Carson & Kiselica, 2013). Typically, self-help in
nature, rather than therapeutic, online support groups share similar
goals as face-to-face support groups; however, online groups pro-
vide a certain amount of anonymity that one may not experience in
a face-to-face support group setting. Anonymity facilitates the
discussion of potentially embarrassing topics or otherwise taboo
subjects, increases the potential of self-disclosure, and encourages
honesty and intimacy among the participants when discussing
potentially stigmatizing topics, such as those related to mental
health (Oliver, 2006; Payne, 2011; Watkins & Jefferson, 2013).
Compared with face-to-face groups, online support groups offer
greater access and are more convenient, but they are less sponta-
neous than face-to-face encounters as they rely heavily on written
text and nonverbal responses (Watkins & Neighbors, 2007; Payne,
2012). Mixed evidence suggests that social support can increase
among young adults via online engagement and generate positive
mental health outcomes typically associated with social support.
For example, Oh and colleagues (2014) found that frequent e-mail
exchanges increased perceived social support, which alleviated
depression among their college sample. On the contrary, depres-
sive symptoms have been found to increase when participants
engaged in e-mail and instant-messaging use (Wang, Wu, & Liu,
2003).
Social support among Black males is grossly understudied, yet
research suggests that men who engage in higher levels of social
support have better health outcomes, role functioning, psychoso-
cial adjustment, coping behaviors, quality of life, well-being, and
self-actualization (Wang et al., 2003). A supportive online com-
munity may provide young Black men with a convenient, non-
threatening space (Pinnock, Jones, & the Education Committee of
the Australian Prostate Cancer Collaboration, 2003) that is acces-
sible 24 hours a day. This space can be used to discuss topics that
make face-to-face groups of young Black men uncomfortable,
such as stress, racism, sexism, or varying conceptualizations of
masculinity (Chang & Yeh, 2003; Mulveen & Hepworth, 2006).
Furthermore, it has been found that men of all races who partici-
pate in online social support groups are more empathetic to the
problems experienced by other men, which improve their long-
term relationships (Chang & Yeh, 2003; Pinnock et al., 2003). This
empathetic response may not always be shared, or welcomed,
during face-to-face all-male support group settings due to the
stigma associated with being an emotive man (Pinnock et al.,
2003).
What is the YBMen Project?
The YBMen project is a 5-week mental health education and
social support intervention for young Black men that was pilot
tested in 2014. The YBMen project was created to better under-
stand and address the unique pressures and needs of young Black
men, especially regarding issues related to masculinity and mental
health. For the YBMen pilot project participants were recruited,
screened, and then divided into two groups: the intervention group
(i.e., which participated in the YBMen Facebook intervention) and
the comparison group (i.e., which did not participate in the YBMen
Facebook intervention but were provided with an educational
newsletter via e-mail on masculinity, social support, and mental
health at the conclusion of the study).
Intervention group members joined a private Facebook group
created and monitored by the YBMen study team. Over the course
of the project period, the study team posted gender- and culturally
relevant prompts from popular culture references (e.g., song lyrics,
images, YouTube videos, current headlines) to educate YBMen
Facebook participants about the importance of mental health,
social support, and the challenges associated with a rigid adher-
ence to masculine norms. The study team posted daily prompts and
questions designed to generate group discussion and facilitate the
development of a supportive online group in which men commu-
nicated with each other via comments, new posts, “likes,” and
“shares.” Group facilitation techniques related to action planning
and feedback, group problem solving, and individual decision
making to improve mental health behaviors and outcomes were
used by the team to engage participants in learning, skill develop-
ment, and creating a supportive atmosphere for examining each







































































































393FACEBOOK INTERVENTION FOR YOUNG BLACK MEN
The YBMen Project Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework for the YBMen project is derived
from the integration of evidence on the importance of addressing
social determinants of health, the appropriateness of incorporating
culture and gender in interventions to improve health among
young Black men, and the theory of online social support. First,
because previous research has described the influence of social
determinants on physical and mental health (Griffith, Gunter, &
Watkins, 2012; Chae, Lincoln, & Jackson, 2011; Watkins & Grif-
fith, 2013; Watkins, Hudson, Caldwell, Siefert, & Jackson, 2011),
we focused on understanding young Black men in the context of
key social determinants affecting the lives and well-being of this
group (e.g., socioeconomic position, race, masculine identities).
Second, research suggests behavioral interventions that target
young Black men need a culturally appropriate and gender-specific
approach that addresses their unique characteristics and experi-
ences (Watkins, 2012; Rowling, 2006). The impetus for using
these approaches has origins in community-based participatory
research as well as research on interventions that are empowered
by and for young Black men. Finally, we used the theory of online
social support (OSS; LaCoursiere, 2001) to address gaps in pre-
vious models aimed at understanding and improving young Black
men’s health in the context of their social environments. The
purpose of OSS theory is to describe health information-seeking
behaviors that occur on the Internet through support from inter-
personal relationships with other unseen persons (LaCoursiere,
2001). The YBMen project is guided by a conceptual framework
derived from the integration of the theory of OSS, social determi-
nants of health, and the role of culture and gender in health
interventions.
Rationale for the Current Study
Despite growing interest in the use of online tools for promoting
health and well-being, few studies have focused primarily on
young Black men. Of the health studies that have used Internet-
based tools with Black men, many have focused on either gay or
bisexual men (Chang & Yeh, 2003) or men with prostate cancer
(Pinnock et al., 2003). More efforts should be put toward devel-
oping innovative interventions that translate current research find-
ings on young Black men into practical solutions that can effec-
tively recruit, retain, and improve health outcomes for young
Black men (Watkins & Griffith, 2013; Watkins & Jefferson, 2013).
Before the scalability of such efforts can be considered, interven-
tions must first be developed and tested for their culturally sensi-
tive and gender-specific feasibility and attractiveness among
groups of young Black men. There is a need for low-cost, high-
impact interventions for young Black men that use a medium that
is a part of their daily lives: social media. Furthermore, the ability
to meet young Black men where they are by using popular culture
references to educate them about mental health, their definitions of
manhood, and social support is an untapped opportunity, particu-
larly because the three are so strongly associated (Watkins, 2012;
Watkins & Griffith, 2013; Watkins & Jefferson, 2013). The pur-
pose of this study is to report the qualitative findings from the pilot
YBMen project. Specifically, we were interested in learning what
participants liked and disliked about the YBMen project Facebook
intervention and what their suggestions were for ways to improve
the YBMen project Facebook intervention in the future. Knowing
what young Black men like and dislike about the YBMen Face-
book intervention is useful to researchers and practitioners who
think about ways to maximize interventions for this subgroup that
are delivered through social media platforms, such as Facebook.
Method
Study Design
The original YBMen pilot project used a quasi-experimental,
pretest–posttest mixed-methods design (Watkins et al., 2015) that
occurred over 5 weeks with 30 young Black men. Data collection
for the pilot consisted of a closed-ended survey and an in-depth
interview that occurred at pretest (Time 1), immediately postint-
ervention (Time 2), and 8 weeks after the conclusion of the
intervention (Time 3). Though the original YBMen pilot project
included both quantitative and qualitative measures, the present
study is exploratory by nature and reports only findings from the
in-depth interviews administered to the YBMen Facebook inter-
vention group postintervention. Specifically, data about the YB-
Men Facebook group likes, dislikes, and suggestions are under-
scored in the current study because this information addresses the
research questions posed by the study team that pertain to the
overall effectiveness and feasibility of the YBMen Facebook in-
tervention. The institutional review board at the lead author’s
institution reviewed all study protocols and materials prior to
implementation.
Sample
The original YBMen pilot included participants who identified
as Black men aged 18 to 26, who were enrolled in the college that
served as the pilot study site, and who had never been diagnosed
with a mental health condition by a medical professional. Men
previously diagnosed with a mental health condition were ex-
cluded because the YBMen Facebook intervention was designed to
address subclinical distress and depression symptoms, provide
education, and focus on prevention, not treatment; addressing
more serious mental health disorders were beyond the goals of the
intervention given the complexity and diversity of mental health
disorders and treatment modalities. Because of the exploratory
nature of the original YBMen pilot, it was determined that project
resources would support developing and testing the pilot phase of
the YBMen project with 30 young Black men. Therefore, the
original pilot project involved collecting primary qualitative and
quantitative data from all 30 participants and implementing a
5-week intervention via Facebook with half of the participants.
Thirty Black men from a 2-year liberal arts college in the Midwest
(United States) were enrolled in the YBMen pilot; however, 11
were assigned to the intervention group. Of these 11 men in the
intervention group, 8 completed the in-depth interview about what
they liked and disliked about the YBMen Facebook intervention
and provided suggestions for ways to improve it. The current study
reports on the eight in-depth interviews with the YBMen Facebook
group participants who reported on the YBMen Facebook inter-






































































































394 WATKINS, ALLEN, GOODWILL, AND NOEL
Data Collection
The YBMen project director (lead author) is a Black/African
American female researcher with over 13 years of experience
doing research and community interventions on the mental health
of Black men. Other study team members were Black and White
graduate students (male and female), many of whom had experi-
ence working on previous research projects related to racial and
ethnic health disparities. Study team members assisted with re-
cruiting and screening the pilot YBMen project participants, col-
lecting surveys, and interviewing participants. The staff at the
study site’s multicultural center and Black men who had already
enrolled in the study (i.e., snowball sampling) also assisted with
recruitment efforts.
Qualitative procedures included in-depth interviews with YB-
Men Facebook intervention group participants at Times 1, 2, and
3. The qualitative, in-depth interview questions addressed (1) the
YBMen Facebook intervention (e.g., “What did you think about
the things that were posted in the YBMen Facebook group by our
project staff?”), (2) mental health (e.g., “Do you think Black men’s
experiences with mental health are different than that of men from
other racial groups?”), and (3) masculinity (e.g., “Do you think
Black men’s experiences with masculinity are different than that of
men from other racial groups?”; see Online Appendix B for the full
list of questions). Interview questions underscored in the current
study help to assess what characteristics of the YBMen Facebook
intervention participants liked, what characteristics they disliked,
and what suggestions they had for ways to improve the YBMen
Facebook intervention in the future.
For the purpose of this study, we report only the findings from
the Time 2 (postintervention) in-depth interviews with the YBMen
Facebook intervention group participants. Eight (n  8) of the 11
intervention group participants participated in the YBMen Face-
book group and completed Time 2 in-depth interviews. We did not
intentionally exclude the 3 less-active YBMen Facebook group
participants from doing a postintervention interview with us; but
rather, they where not present for the postintervention interviews.
Study members matched by race and gender (i.e., Black men)
conducted most of the in-depth interviews. Interviews lasted be-
tween 30 and 90 minutes each. Interviews occurred in classrooms
at the study site at times that were mutually convenient for the
YBMen Facebook participants and members of the study team.
Participants were offered a cash incentive ($15) for their comple-
tion of the Time 2 (postintervention) interview.
Data Analyses
A team approach guided the qualitative analysis for this study
(Watkins, 2012; Watkins & Gioia, 2015). First, the analysis team
completed preparatory steps (e.g., transcribing notes and audio-
recordings verbatim, formatting transcripts, and reading through
the transcripts) required for team-based qualitative data analyses
(Fernald & Duclos, 2005; Watkins, 2012). A spreadsheet tech-
nique was used to organize, manage, and analyze the data). First,
an “all-inclusive data table” was developed using Microsoft Word.
The all-inclusive table included seven column headings: transcript
number, questionnaire section, question asked, participant’s re-
sponse, notes, code, and theme. After the data table was created,
the analysis team applied a data reduction technique developed by
the lead author called the “rigorous and accelerated data reduction”
(RADaR) technique (Watkins & Gioia, 2015; Watkins, Wharton,
Mitchell, Matusko, & Kales, 2015). The purpose of the RADaR
technique is to reduce (i.e., condense) qualitative data in a way that
generates results quickly and rigorously for project deliverables
such as manuscripts, final reports, and/or health promotion mate-
rials (Watkins & Gioia, 2015).
For this study, data reduction tables underwent four reduction
phases, and each represented a more narrow and specific presen-
tation of the qualitative data. To reduce the qualitative data, the
analysis team reviewed the all-inclusive data table and made notes
about areas of commonality and overlap between YBMen partic-
ipants. The team then generated opinions about the relevance of
certain quotes and the intersections of concepts. As a part of the
data reduction process, coding procedures were used that allowed
segments of raw text to be identified and compared with other
segments and analyzed for embedded meaning. A two-level coding
process was used. The first level of coding (i.e., open coding)
identified preliminary text segments that were used to identify
categories, concepts, and themes germane to the overall study
goals. This first level of themes (e.g., likes, dislikes, and sugges-
tions) required further in-depth exploration, so the team worked
individually, then collectively, to reduce and code the data. A more
“focused” level of coding (Grinnell & Unrau, 2014; Watkins &
Gioia, 2015) was used to examine subthemes and this second level
of coding and analysis captured a deeper understanding of the




Of the 30 young Black men enrolled in the original YBMen
pilot project, 11 were placed in the intervention group. Of these 11,
8 participated in the YBMen Facebook group and completed the
in-depth postintervention interviews where we collected data about
the participants’ likes, dislikes, and suggestions. Characteristics of
the YBMen Facebook intervention group members are described
in Table 1. Baseline depressive symptom scores indicated that
some intervention participants (between 26% and 66%) met crite-
ria for depressive symptoms, though none reported severe impair-
ment associated with their symptoms (Watkins et al., 2015). Sixty-
seven percent of the YBMen Facebook group members viewed
postings at least once a week during the 5-week intervention and
approximately 51% actively participated by posting comments and
materials in the group.
YBMen Project Participant Perceptions
Our analysis focused primarily on the following research ques-
tions: What characteristics of the YBMen Facebook intervention
did participants like? What characteristics did they dislike? What
suggestions did they have for ways to improve the YBMen Face-
book intervention? Therefore, likes, dislikes, and suggestions
served as the primary themes for this analysis (Online Appendix
C). YBMen Facebook intervention participants reported five char-






































































































395FACEBOOK INTERVENTION FOR YOUNG BLACK MEN
that they did not like. They also shared three suggestions for ways
to improve the project in future iterations. We report on each of
these in the subsequent section.
YBMen Project Likes
Our analysis identified five subthemes under the “likes” theme.
Specifically, YBMen participants noted that they liked the inter-
vention because it (a) was educational and thought provoking, (b)
allowed them to build relationships and support, (c) had good
content, (d) used Facebook as the delivery platform, and (e)
produced positive participant outcomes.
Educational and thought provoking. There were as-
pects of the YBMen project that participants liked overall, such as
its ability to bring Black men together to discuss topics that are
germane to them. Participants agreed that the YBMen project was
educational; as one noted,
[The YBMen project] was a great thing . . . something I . . . haven’t
done in my life before, but I like it. It’s educational and you can learn
a lot from it, like we’re teaching y’all and y’all teaching us in a way.
Like both . . . it’s a learning environment. That’s what I say.
Participants also found the group to be thought provoking. For
example, one participant noted how topics in the group were things
that he ruminated over, even days after they were posted:
I think [the YBMen Facebook posts] were thought provoking. I think
they were worded in such a way that it made you really think about it
. . . some stuff you could think about it right then and there. But other
things, I would take a few hours to think about them.
During postintervention interviews, the participants also dis-
cussed their understanding of masculinity and manhood before
their participation in the group compared to how they felt about
these topics after the intervention ended. In particular, participants
enjoyed being challenged to think about notions of masculinity
(“Before this, I never really thought about masculinity, but [par-
ticipating in the YBMen project has] made me think about it more,
and . . . I’ll continue to think about it more.”) Similar reactions
were reported for mental health, as participants also commented on
the increased depth of their understanding of mental health during
the YBMen project:
[The YBMen Facebook group] made me think more in depth . . . about
mental health and what the causes are. It made me look into research
about mental health more than I would. I would have never thought
about mental health before you guys came.
Study participants also reported that being connected to other
young Black men through the intervention served as a critical
component in shaping their overall thought processes and experi-
ences during the project.
Building relationships and support. The opportunity
to be part of a group where they felt supported and could convene
with other young Black men was important to participants. The
YBMen project built new relationships, and strengthened old ones.
For one participant, the chance to build relationships with other
men was what attracted him to the group. He stated,
One thing that made me really want to participate [in the YBMen
Facebook group] was just seeing other people’s comments and . . .
seeing the other challenges that they went through that I went through,
too. I even commented on [the post by] a friend of mine that was
going through something that I didn’t even know [about]. I told him
. . . how I overcame it. . . . I felt inspiring, to be honest; it was just
enlightening.
In a world where young Black men often feel like they are under a
microscope, many YBMen Facebook group participants liked being
able to express their opinions freely in the YBMen group with other
Black men, as they rarely had an opportunity to do this in their daily
lives. Many participants felt that the YBMen group was a welcoming
and nonjudgmental space where they could discuss difficult topics
with other Black men. One participant noted,
I would say I really enjoyed being in a place where I could hear the
opinions of other Black men . . . No one’s trying to impress
anyone. . . . Everyone’s just being themselves and giving their
opinions. . . . Every now and then I [want to] talk about some really
deep topics and I feel like with the YBMen group it’s 100% that. . . . That
was really nice ‘cause I do not get that often, not with Black men.
The fact that participants liked building relationships in the
YBMen group underscored the importance of connectedness in
providing a place of refuge where they could safely disclose and
reflect upon issues that were important to them. This finding
accentuated participants’ comfort with discussing topics that may
be taboo when discussed in other social spaces.
YBMen intervention content. Participants reported that
they liked the YBMen Facebook intervention content. They dis-
cussed the questions and prompts posted in the YBMen Facebook
group that were used to generate discussion between participants
For example, one participant stated, “I think [the YBMen Face-
book intervention posts were] pretty good. It was to the point and
it was straight forward . . . real. I liked the questions, you know.”
Rather than focus solely on the questions that were posed during
Table 1. Characteristics of the Young Black Men, Masculinities,
and Mental Health (YBMen) Pilot Intervention Group (n  11)
Demographic characteristic Percentage
African American men 100
Average age (years): 19.9
Age range: 18–24
Employed, in addition to attending college 45.5
Married or had a significant other 9.1
Participants who were at risk for depressiona
Time 1–Baseline scores (n  11)
Determined by the PHQ-9 65.6
Determined by the GMDS 26.3
Time 2–Postintervention scores (n  8)
Determined by the PHQ-9 37.5
Determined by the GMDS 25.0
Participation in the YBMen Facebook intervention (n  11)
Viewed Facebook postings weekly 67.3
Posted comments or new material on Facebook each week 50.9
Note. PHQ-9  Patient Health Questionnaire; GMDS  Gotland Male
Depression Scale.






































































































396 WATKINS, ALLEN, GOODWILL, AND NOEL
the YBMen Facebook group, another participant discussed the
intervention topics in general,
Just about every topic [in the YBMen Facebook group] was engaging.
Honestly . . . all of them were good posts and good approaches. If
anything, they just made me curious you know?. . . . it depends on
how you want to look at it, but I think it was good stuff.
The study team was intentional in their efforts to establish content
that was culturally relevant to this population by using a variety of
mediums (i.e., YouTube videos, news articles, etc.), to increase the
likelihood of the YBMen Facebook content being applicable to and
well-received by the participants. In doing so, study participants made
links between content posted by group administrators and their indi-
vidual interests and experiences, which they described during the
interviews.
Facebook as the intervention platform. Use of the
social media platform, Facebook, was also an aspect of the project that
the participants said they liked. Many noted how they were always
logged into Facebook on one or multiple electronic devices: “I’m
always around my Facebook. I have it on my phone, at my house, on
my laptop . . . at school.” When asked about using Facebook to deliver
the YBMen intervention, other participants underscored its popularity
with young adults, “. . . lots of teens are using it nowadays and young
adults. And it’s an easier way. . . . For me, it got sent to my phone, so
that was an easy way for me to view it. . . .” Yet, one of the more
frequent comments about the benefits of using Facebook as the
platform for delivering the YBMen project was the privacy it pro-
vided for the YBMen participants. “[YBMen’s use of Facebook] was
a good way to express yourself, most people really can’t do it like just
having a conversation with someone so with this, they will go onto the
Internet.” When reflecting on concerns surrounding feasibility and
access to culturally sensitive mental health promotion resources for
young Black men, Facebook seemed to be an effective way to
disseminate information to them.
Produced positive participant outcomes. Another
subtheme under the YBMen projects “likes” theme was the immedi-
ate benefits of participating in the YBMen project (e.g., one partici-
pant told our interviewer a story about some recent traumas in his
life). He shared,
I had an incident about two months ago where a friend of mine was
murdered . . . It was nice going on to the YBMen group and seeing that
all these other Black men who all come from different walks of life . . .
we’re still striving to be better and do better things. It was a motivational
tool . . . I actually stopped drinking half way through [the YBMen
project] entirely. I do not drink [anymore] and that’s from like two or
three times a week . . . After I got back to school Monday [following a
drinking binge following a friend’s candlelight vigil], I checked the
YBMen group and I was just reading a couple posts and I was like, you
know what, I just need to do more positive things with my time.
Other participants shared stories about how they were able to use
the YBMen Facebook group to cope with some of the challenges they
were experiencing; for example, one participant noted, “The YBMen
project] gave me something to do to take my mind off [my personal
struggles]. The stuff I was saying [in the YBMen Facebook group], I
have never told anybody.” The connectivity among participants
emerged as a reoccurring pattern that led to positive experiences
within the group and greater overall participant satisfaction. Despite
this however, one part of the intervention posed a challenge, which
alerted the research team to explore what was disliked by participants.
YBMen Project Dislikes
Our team identified one subtheme under the “dislikes” theme, and
it involved the type of language used in the YBMen Facebook group.
For example, one participant noted “I didn’t understand some [words]
that were used . . . the stuff that I posted is the stuff that I understood.
And there was some stuff that I didn’t understand, so I just kind of
avoided it.” Unfortunately, not understanding a word or the language
used by the YBMen Facebook group moderator sometimes meant that
group members did not participate in that discussion topic. “The stuff
that I really didn’t understand, I just didn’t comment. Usually it was
‘cause of the wording or I just didn’t understand . . . what you wanted
from that question.” Language issues in the intervention highlighted
the importance of cultural sensitivity and specificity and recognizing
that the language and jargon used by subgroups of young Black
men may differ based on geography and other characteristics; these
characteristics can play an important role in effective health
communication.
Suggestions for Improving the YBMen Project
In an effort to improve future iterations of the YBMen project, our
team was especially interested in subthemes identified under the
theme “suggestions.” YBMen Facebook group participants suggested
that we include (a) better wording/language, (b) more media and
popular culture references, and (c) face-to-face meetings.
Better wording/language. During the interviews, the
wording and language used in the YBMen Facebook group arose
as a frequent topic of discussion, as indicated previously. The men
suggested that more relevant language and familiar wording be
used to discuss topics in the group. Similarly, though the YBMen
Facebook group administrators consulted with young Black men
about the language used in the Facebook intervention during
project conception and early planning, it became clear that some
words (despite their popularity with some groups of Black men)
were not familiar to all groups of Black men. An example of this
was the Facebook administrator’s use of the word grit, which
means persistence and resilience to Black men of certain ages and
geographic locations in the United States, but was unfamiliar to the
men in our study:
. . . [The word grit] . . . I never heard this used like this before . . . it
did help us expand our vocabulary. But at the same time, it made
people not answer ‘cause they do not know what we was talking about
and most of them may be too lazy to look it up. . . . Basically when
you saying certain things people do not know, we tend not to answer.
This emphasizes the heterogeneity among young Black men and
the importance of carefully identifying appropriate language for a
specific group, while simultaneously debunking the antiquated
stereotypes that young Black men are a monolithic group.
Expansion of popular culture references and
media. Another topic that came up during the in-depth inter-
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ences. For example, participants wanted the YBMen Facebook
group administrators to post more song lyrics and quotes from
familiar music artists as a way to provoke discussions on the
Facebook wall: “Use rappers’ quotes. I think it will most likely
touch us ‘cause we know what they [are] saying, we [have]
listened to it before.” Though lyrics were a popular suggestion, so
was the inclusion of more topics germane to college-aged Black
men. Another participant suggested that we post topics and images
young Black men are likely to encounter in their daily lives,
“Yeah, things that we see every day. We college kids see sex,
drugs . . . violence. . . . Especially from where I’m from, I still see
[bad things] every day.” The use of more multimedia, especially
expanding the use of videos, was another suggestion. Largely,
participants wanted to see more innovative ways to introduce
topics and spark discussions in the Facebook group, beyond the
use of text. One stated the following:
I would have liked to see more videos though, to be honest. A little
more videos about what ya’ll [are] taking about, you know? Like
masculinity, and let me think about it a little bit . . . I’ll be bound to
click on it to see what type of message it was.
These specific requests for increased usage of videos, songs, and
other media outlets suggests that popular culture not only plays a
potentially significant role in shaping young Black men’s percep-
tions and conceptualizations of masculinity, manhood, and mental
health, but also can be harnessed to promote engagement and
encourage reflection on these issues.
Have face-to-face meetings. Participants proposed
that the YBMen project team implement more in-person meetings
with the study participants. Though the research team thought that
keeping the intervention solely Internet-based would be a strength
of the project, some study participants commented on the value of
occasional face-to-face meetings. One participant requested “. . . if
possible [we could] meet once a week, every week . . . just like . . .
have a group,” and he was not the only participant who thought
more face-to-face interaction would be a benefit to the YBMen
intervention. For example, another participant stated that “. . . if it
was manageable, having a meeting between the beginning and the
end [of the intervention], like right smack in the middle, seems like
an interesting idea to me.” Our team implemented the YBMen
project with an established men’s group on campus, which likely
influenced the men’s participation as well as their trust for the
research team. Not only did participants like that we did this, but
they suggested that we work with other established groups of
Black men for future YBMen projects.
I think [running YBMen through our established group on campus]
does play a role . . . and I think that was a really good move on you
guys. I was happy just to be part of the project but already having an
established group that works together . . . it helps.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to report the YBMen pilot project
participants’ likes, dislikes, and suggestions for improving the
YBMen Facebook intervention. This information was important to
our team because the overall YBMen project outcomes included
reductions in depressive symptoms and increased social support
among participants (Watkins et al., 2015). These data will inform
future iterations of the YBMen Facebook intervention as we con-
tinue to improve, refine, and further target the intervention for
different groups of young Black men. The interviews also created
mutually beneficial exchanges between our research team and the
young Black men enrolled in the study. Our focus on the “likes”
allowed us to gather participants’ opinions about successful com-
ponents of the intervention that we can retain and enhance. For
example, a key feature of the YBMen Facebook intervention was
that it gave participants the opportunity to build relationships and
support with other Black male peers, which has been noted as
beneficial in previous studies with young Black men (Adams &
Turner, 2013; Harper, 2013; Jackson, 2012; Scott et al., 2014).
In addition to gaining insight into what features of the YBMen
Facebook intervention participants liked, this study provides in-
sight about what they did not like. The main aspect of the inter-
vention that participants were critical about was some of the word
choices used in the YBMen Facebook intervention. Other studies
have discussed the use of language when engaged in research and
practice with African Americans overall (Gitlin, Harris, McCoy,
Hess, & Hauck, 2015) and African American men specifically
(Odedina et al., 2014; Watkins & Neighbors, 2007). This is an area
that our study team will need to explore and improve for future
YBMen Facebook interventions. It is also an area that should be
taken into consideration by researchers and practitioners who work
directly with young Black men. Also, although participants en-
joyed the references to popular culture (e.g., YouTube videos,
images, songs, current headlines, athletes, music artists, and ac-
tors), they wanted more. Previous studies have also noted the value
of media messages in educating African Americans and combating
stereotypes (Holt, 2013; Verney, 2013).
Young Black men are not a monolithic group. Although there
are certain experiences associated with being a young Black man
in America that may resonate across groups, not everything rele-
vant to one group of young Black men will translate to another
group of Black men in the same age group. This is why previous
studies have underscored the importance of tailored and targeted
efforts focused on Black men (Griffith, Allen, Johnson-Lawrence,
& Langford, 2014; Griffith, Metzl, & Gunter, 2011; Watkins,
2012; Watkins & Griffith, 2013; Watkins & Jefferson, 2013), so
that their unique experiences can be included in efforts to improve
their mental health and well-being. It is also important for inter-
ventions aimed at young Black men to be cognizant of the ver-
nacular and lexicon used within specific geographical regions,
because language is a fluid form of communication that can serve
as either a barrier or a facilitator to mental health care and educa-
tional resources for young Black men.
We believe that the careful attention given to the unique expe-
riences of young Black men in the YBMen Facebook intervention
is what resulted in such favorable responses by the participants.
Although some researchers may be impartial to comments such as
“Before this, I never really thought about masculinity, but [partic-
ipating in the YBMen project has] made me think about it more,”
the statement that directly followed this comment (“. . . and I’m
pretty sure I’ll even continue to think about it more . . .”) confirms
that we are on the right track with regard to educating young Black
men about the importance of making connections between their
mental health, definitions of masculinity, and social support. The
original purpose of the YBMen project was to educate Black men
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support. Young Black men in our study reported that the YBMen
Facebook intervention helped them think more about masculinity
and their own definitions of manhood. This finding has implica-
tions for the inclusion of masculinity and manhood in new and
existing health and well-being interventions for Black men. In
many ways, our findings echo that of previous research from Black
psychology (Belgrave & Allison, 2010; Parham, White, & Ajamu,
1999), which has emphasized the importance of African-centered
approaches to treatment. Though the YBMen project does not
address severe mental disorders, we align our thinking with those
of previous scholars who acknowledged the importance of culture
and adaptation in addressing matters that involve the mental health
and well-being of Black men.
Although providing a more anonymous space, via online inter-
actions, was an intentional approach of the YBMen project, given
previous research on the low use of more traditional mental health
support services among young Black men and the stigma associ-
ated with mental health issues among this group (Regehr et al.,
2013), some of our participants indicated that they would like more
face-to-face interactions with us and other participants from the
group. The pilot project was associated with an existing men’s
group, and even though not all our participants were members of
the men’s group, this context may have influenced participants’
desires for more in-person contact. Further research is needed to
determine whether adding an in-person component to the current
social media delivery and engagement format would enhance the
effectiveness of the YBMen Facebook intervention.
Aside from battling concerns that are typically associated with
seeking mental health care amid the threat of stigma, access
remains a looming threat for young Black men that may be
interested in receiving resources or information related to this topic
(Thorpe et al., 2016; Woodward, Taylor, & Chatters, 2011). Vis-
iting a therapist is both time-consuming and costly, which in turn
prevents many people from underserved communities from utiliz-
ing these services. There is also no guarantee that the mental health
provider will be sensitive to the unique cultural experiences of
young Black men. Therefore, social media is a currently untapped
resource in mental health promotion within this specific group
(Watkins & Jefferson, 2013). The results of the YBMen pilot
project suggests that the implementation of a sustainable online
intervention could be effective in alleviating disparate mental
health occurrences among young men of color.
Limitations
A few limitations to the current study warrant acknowledgment.
First, although our procedures captured the strongest and most
prevalent themes, topics that were not probed in greater depth
during the interviews and perspectives voiced by a minority of
participants were not included in this article. To limit concern
about the dependability and credibility of qualitative research
methods, our data analysis strategy involved a systematic process
for reducing the data to focus on the dominant themes and sub-
themes in our data. Similarly, because of the qualitative nature of
these data, the findings cannot be generalized to other groups of
young Black men. Second, we partnered with a well-functioning
student mentoring group sponsored by the multicultural student
center to develop and implement the YBMen Facebook interven-
tion. Given that many intervention group participants were in-
volved in this student group prior to their participation in the
YBMen project, they may have felt more inclined to fully partic-
ipate in the YBMen project. Therefore, our findings may not be
particularly reflective of how young Black men who were not
already a part of a social group would respond. Third, our team
built meaningful relationships with the full-time staff of the mul-
ticultural center that organized and managed the Black male stu-
dent group from which our sample was drawn. These staff mem-
bers were also influential in disseminating program information
and assisting with participant recruitment. The relationships be-
tween our study team and the multicultural center staff could have
influenced the ways in which the young Black men participated in
the YBMen project. Fourth, it is worthy to note that we provided
modest cash incentives to all YBMen participants at pretest, post-
test, and at the 8-week follow-up, which may have influenced their
engagement and completion of the study.
Finally, our association with the multicultural student center
staff, the incentives, or our interactions with the participants during
data collection and the intervention may have made participants
more comfortable with describing things they liked about the
intervention, rather than things they may have perceived less
favorably. This may have contributed to the greater number of
subthemes identified under the “likes” theme than under the “dis-
likes” and “suggestions” themes. The high participation and reten-
tion rates, engagement of participants in the Facebook interven-
tion, and satisfaction about the YBMen intervention expressed in
the postintervention interviews and in-person interactions with
members of the research team, however, suggest that participants
generally found enough aspects of the program to be appealing to
remain involved; participate again, if given the option; and rec-
ommend participating to their friends. Barring these limitations,
our study makes valuable contributions to the potential for using
social media platforms to deliver mental health education and
social support to young men of color.
Conclusion
The YBMen project has implications for addressing the social
determinants that influence the lives of young Black men (e.g.,
socioeconomic position, criminal justice system, racial identities,
masculine identities) through the use of social media (i.e., Face-
book). Identifying and monitoring the influence of these social
determinants on mental health and social support can impact future
research and practice with young Black men. Similarly, there is
value to thinking about how researchers and practitioners can
direct resources (such a low-cost, high impact Internet-based in-
terventions) to young Black men appropriately. We believe that
many of the challenges young Black men face can be addressed
using resources in their own communities and with which they
already have familiarity, such as social media tools and popular
culture references. The feedback we received from the YBMen
Facebook intervention group members will assist us with improv-
ing future iterations of the YBMen project and will help to expand
current science pertaining to effective intervention strategies for
young Black men that are both timely and culturally relevant.
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